$10 OFF ANY ENTRÉE WITH THE
PURCHASE OF AN ADDITIONAL ENTRÉE
VALID UNTIL 4/13/13
One offer per visit, limit one per table and excludes lunch. Dine-in only. Offer valid only with the purchase of another entrée of equal or lesser value. Signature Pasta dishes do
not include soup or salad at Miami Beach or South Miami, FL locations. May not be combined with any other Carrabba’s® offer including survey appetizer or quartino, Carrabba’s Amici Club®, Amore Bonus Card, Amore Mondays meal or with any other discount or offer. Valid until 4/13/13.
Void where prohibited by law. Offers will not be accepted after valid date. Offer only valid at Carrabba’s Italian Grill®. Not redeemable at Kirby or Woodway locations in Houston,
TX or Tampa Airport location. Distribution of this offer belongs exclusively to authorized representatives of Carrabba’s Italian Grill, LLC,
and/or its subsidiaries. Carrabba’s® strictly prohibits the reproduction of this offer in any form or the sale or exchange of it in any
forum. No cash value. Offer must be surrendered upon redemption. Redeem using LN $10 OFF.

Save $3 on Amore Mondays

CHOOSE FROM OUR $15 OR $18 PRICE FIXE MENU
VALID UNTIL 4/13/13
One offer per visit, limit one per table. Dine-in only. Offer valid for one free upgrade from the $12 to the $15 Amore Mondays meal or from the $15 to the $18 Amore Mondays
meal only. Signature Pasta dishes do not include soup or salad at Miami Beach or South Miami, FL locations. May not be combined with any other Carrabba’s® offer including
survey appetizer or quartino, Carrabba’s Amici Club®, Amore Bonus Card or with any other discount or offer. Valid until 4/13/13.
Void where prohibited by law. Offers will not be accepted after valid date. Offer only valid at Carrabba’s Italian Grill®. Not redeemable at Kirby or Woodway locations in Houston,
TX or Tampa Airport location. Distribution of this offer belongs exclusively to authorized representatives of Carrabba’s Italian Grill, LLC,
and/or its subsidiaries. Carrabba’s® strictly prohibits the reproduction of this offer in any form or the sale or exchange of it in any
forum. No cash value. Offer must be surrendered upon redemption. Redeem using LN AMORE.

$10 OFF ANY ENTRÉE WITH THE
PURCHASE OF AN ADDITIONAL ENTRÉE
VALID UNTIL 4/13/13
One offer per visit, limit one per table and excludes lunch. Dine-in only. Offer valid only with the purchase of another entrée of equal or lesser value. Signature Pasta dishes do
not include soup or salad at Miami Beach or South Miami, FL locations. May not be combined with any other Carrabba’s® offer including survey appetizer or quartino, Carrabba’s Amici Club®, Amore Bonus Card, Amore Mondays meal or with any other discount or offer. Valid until 4/13/13.
Void where prohibited by law. Offers will not be accepted after valid date. Offer only valid at Carrabba’s Italian Grill®. Not redeemable at Kirby or Woodway locations in Houston,
TX or Tampa Airport location. Distribution of this offer belongs exclusively to authorized representatives of Carrabba’s Italian Grill, LLC,
and/or its subsidiaries. Carrabba’s® strictly prohibits the reproduction of this offer in any form or the sale or exchange of it in any
forum. No cash value. Offer must be surrendered upon redemption. Redeem using LN $10 OFF.

